Barnstable Talks and Listens!
From TV and telephone to email and online, we have the tools for you to listen and be heard.

**Barnstable Today - Channel 18**
Daily updates on Town Boards, Committees, and Commissions.

**Barnstable This Morning - Channel 18**
Live municipal news every weekday morning.

**eNews - In Your Inbox**
News from the Town Manager’s desk to your desktop.

**Barnstable Bulletin - Inbox or Mailbox**
Barnstable’s monthly informational newsletter.

**Citizen Resource Line - From Your Phone**
You call, you ask, we answer. 508.862.4925

**SeeClickFix - From Your Phone App**
Pothole? Street sign down? Email from your phone. SeeClickFix.com

**iForum - Online - barnstableiforum.com**
Share your thoughts and ideas with our Town Leaders in a Community Forum.

Information you need, when you need it. Contact us. We’re listening.

town.barnstable.ma.us
Keep Connected. Stay Informed.

**Television**
Watch Barnstable Channel 18 programming live and on demand. From daily news to meeting coverage, watch what you want when you want.

**Online**
Find information, learn about events, activities, and Town services, discuss issues and share concerns.

**Newsletters**
Town Manager eNews, Barnstable Bulletin, Sandy Neck Tracks, The Compass, Hyannis Youth and Community Center, and more.

**Town Council**
Town Council is YOUR voice. Connect online or in person. Call 508-862-4738

**In Person**
Learn more and get involved! Take the free Citizens Leadership Academy designed to provide an in-depth look at the inner workings of Town government.

Town Hall At Your Fingertips.
town.barnstable.ma.us